Oncology services: the Department of Defense perspective.
The Department of Defense (DoD) military health system has responsibility for providing medical care for more than 8 million beneficiaries. This article discusses initiatives related to both the providing and purchasing of oncology services. A description of health care coverage under TRICARE, the Department's managed care program, which utilizes military treatment facilities and civilian health care providers, is provided. Participation in clinical trials by the DoD beneficiaries, oncology services in military treatment facilities, quality management programs, cancer research, and the development of new technologies to enhance early cancer detection are presented. Access to research trials and new technologies is necessary for a comprehensive approach to cancer care. Clinical trials have been the vehicle by which the oncology community developed most of its formal clinical evidence for the efficacy of various treatment approaches. The Department participates in clinical trials through cooperative group membership or affiliation. Through an interagency agreement with the National Cancer Institute, DoD beneficiaries have available the option of participating in NCI-sponsored clinical trials through the direct military care system or through civilian care with reimbursement for approved protocols nationwide. The DoD has been actively involved in breast cancer research since 1992 and prostate and ovarian cancer research since 1997. The goals of the cancer research programs are to expedite and facilitate breakthroughs in research, support innovative, and exploratory ideas with a vision to foster new directions, address neglected issues, and bring new investigators into the research arena. The program incorporates the consumer perspective by involving consumers in the decision-making process. The DoD health care system trains experts in the management of cancer patients and provides a multidisciplinary approach to care through the direct military health care system or through network providers as part of the TRICARE system. Although cost containment is key, the delivery of high quality health care that is easily accessible is a primary goal of the military health system. Provision of a comprehensive benefits package that includes a spectrum of care and employing outcomes measurements to evaluate care that is appropriate for the patient's disease is essential.